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Our June White Sale
Offers Remarkable Values In Every

Imaginable Sort of White

Goods.
The beauty of the styles, the fine qualities and com-

pleteness of displays, and the values that are beyond any-

thing this community has seen, are exciting commenda-

tion from everyone who has attended.
' "Aren't they wonderfully pretty; and so inexpen-

sive !" is a remark that is heard everywhere.

Unmatchably low prices prevail. Economies are
everywhere, in every conceivable form ol white goods and
white wear.

Let nothing keep you from attending the sale this
week, even though it means a special trip to town. You
will be amply rewarded by what the White Sale presents
in quality and in price.

Inviting Displays of Summer
Wash Dresses.

Cool, dainty garments, that promise comfort and
coolness in the midst of the warmest summer weather.

Assortments are the broadest we have ever shown,
with dresses for every summer occasion. Bewitching
new fashions in ramie lines, voiles, crepes, ratines, etc.

Of course, the women who choose early, get the pick
ot the selections while the dresses have all their newness
and charm.

Women Who Know Are Quick To

See The Values In These
Capes and Cape

Coats.
At $10, $12 and $15 are especially fine garments

made of fine new cordelines, Country Club cloths, and
black and white club checks. Stylishly cut, superbly
finished, and in every way exceptional values.

A SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT
has said that "the difference between the clerk who
spends all of his salary and the clerk who saves part
of it is the difference, in ten years, between the
owner of a business and the man out of a job," and
that is true of every man. Our business is to help
you to save.

FOUR CENT. INTEREST.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.
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For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

I The Distinctive . Garment Store I

Marching Orders.
Prices Cut To One-Thi- rd and

Less.
Absolute and decisive clearance in which is

involved our entire stock of

Misses' and Small Women's
Spring Suits.

Every garment fresh and new. Our method
of store keeping demands an immediate read-
justment to make room for summer merchandise.
$18.60 to $22.60
Suits marked
down to
$26.00 to $27.60
Suits marked
down to

.$12.50
$15.00

$28.60 to $30.00
Suits marked
down to
$36.00 to $40.00
Suits marked
down to

Our Waist Section

$18.50

$22.50

The best liked and best known in this vicinity, 1
outdoes all past efforts in this event.
Crepe de chine waists, $6.00 to $7.50
waists, marked down to
Silk messaline waists, $5.00 to $7.50
waists, marked down to
Lingerie waists, $2.00 to $2.50 waists,
marked down to

of it

Messaline and Jersey Silk Petticoats in every wanted
color, $6.00 Petticoats, sale price

$4.95

$3.95

$1.50

Clearance Every Klosf
Petticoat.

$3.85 i

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA. 1

THUR.SDAY, U

FAMOUS FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN AS THE BEST

22D ANNUAL TOUR
AGAIN ALL NEW AND BETTER. No Other Exhibitional Enterprise Presents

So Many New Features, "Thrillers" and Sensational Displays.

Sun Brothers'
"World's Progressive

SHOWS
AND

NEWLY ADDED GERMAN Z00L0GIC INSTITUTION

GREAT EUROPEAN TRAINED ANIMAL TOURNEY

ROYAL COURT JAPANESE ATHLETIC CONCLAVE

REGAL BLUE RIBBONED HORSE FAIR

M Ilijy HiumIn of aiiisie 1 Mtur Acts and Ai-tiist-

fi." TJi-to-- ln to CIom-ii- lO AoreH oTTontH
?J llitf Wpeolul Railway Train of Till Surprise

TWO BIG COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY, AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Don't Be Misled. This Is Positively the

CLEANEST. BEST AND ONLY WORTH WHILE SHOW ATTENDING.

NO GAMBLERS. NO GRAFTERS. NO IMMORAL ISSUES

Can Other Shows Say As Much?

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
and return,

$1.00 to Warren
and return,

Sunday, June 14,

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

Returning leaves Olean 8.00 P. M., Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 P. M.
Tickets good only on Special Train. Consult Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad

T.
A.

P.

True
1'allies

Shirts made to order 2.00 and
upward.

made to order and

Little New Locals Pertaining to The
New Store As It Is At Present.

We expect this to see the carpenters through their part of the work and the painters
take charge. The boys' snd children's department is now on the second floor, completely
stocked, and ready for business. On account of the elevator not being ready we are using the
rear double stairs.

We desire to thank our "up the river" friends for their and kindly expressions of
appreciation. We apojdgize most heartily to our neighbors and the public generally for the
inconvenience we caused through blocked streets, dust, dirt, smoke, etc.

The office is now as near perfect as it is to get it. Come in and see us work,
sometime. Iis, the intention to have Wilton rugs on the floor of the department
and plenty of chairs for the comfort of our lady and children patrons.

We especially invite the mill men, shop men and railroaders to see how near to perfection
is our working goods department. We can, without walking five feet, sell overalls, jean pants,
working shirts, working gloves; it is the most practical working goods department we ever
heard of. We are never too busy to "swap" fish or baseball stories with any one. But don't
come to us with news about your neighbor unless it's good news. Then you'll find us willing
hearers. fV .

Seems like real prosperity to grfVonVl-floo- r store into a store all inside of a
few years. It seems, from our viewpoint, that the people have treated us kindly and we shall
endeavor to continue to merit public good will. Honestly, we would rather close up and quit
than to feel we were playing public against "mercenary motives" and giving "Pub--
lie Confidence" the worst of it. Ladies and gentlemen, we will always play fair.

Oil City, Ta.

B & B vz

new dress and
suit woolens

Materials that are most in de-

mand for fashionable coat suits
and street gowns all very spe-

cially priced.
New Gabardines one of this

season's new weaves in dress
woolens for medium weight
draped tailor gowns six shades
of blue and black, wanted fabrics
to remain in favor 50 and h,

specially priced, yard,
$3.00.

Imported French Prunellas
fine all-ov- er broche design giv-

ing a rich quiet effect, medium
weight for dresses or tailored
gowns a material that makes
up to excellent advantage col-

ors and black 50 inches wide,
yard, $1.50.

Black and White Checks dress
woolens, the materials that the
majority of women want this
season for skirts, dresses, coat
suita and separate skirts the
very fabrics in demand in Paris
and London in all weights,
widths, size of checks and prices,
25c, 35C to $3 00 yard.

Boggs & Buhl.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

State had

NORMAL

MUSIC
The their

QUOTATIONS

June 2.
Hogs 37,000. Light, $7.S0
8.05; hfc8. roughs,

$7.60S 7.75; plgH, 7i7.75.
Cattle 18.500. Beeves,

$7.40i 9.2b; Kteers, $7$f 8.15; cows
heifers, ig

Sheep 13,000. Sheep,
lambs.

Wheat July, 8614.
CS',;.

Oats July, 33.
June 2.

Cattle Choice, prime,
$8.60(5 8.80; good, com-
mon, heifers, com-

mon to good bulls, $5.50 8.80 ;

common to good fat cows,
fresh cows $451( 80.

Sheep and Lambs Prime
good mixed,

mixr-d- culls com-

mon, spring lambs,
calves, $101 10.50; heavy and thin

calves, $718.
Hofis rrime heavy, heavy mixed,

upward.

patience

possible
children's

confidence
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Clearance Sale of Spring Suits
Started Monday Morning.

Started a month earlier because our stock sheet for first day of

June shows that we have far more suits on hand than we should have at
this season. But we'll put prices on that will quickly clear suit cabinets in
this Second Floor Garment Section.

The rules of sale are as follows: No suits sent on No

suits laid aside or on "will cail." A moderate charge will be made for all
alterations when ,

We shall devote a good portion of this to sale of these suits.
there's great in early selection. There are no reserves ex-

cept 12 moire silk suits which came in within last 10 days. The prices
are as follows :

$12.50, $14.50, $15.00 CQ
at Cpo.OU

$16.50, $19.50
at OU

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 Ciat $14-.D-

$27.50, $28.50, $30.00 Cirr ca
at $.OU

$32.50 and $35.00 Cmat $iy.3U
$40.00 and $45.00 cvat Z.DU

SB

Practical Training as Teachers
Every Graduate of the Normal School at Indiana, Pa., has the
advantage of teaching Practice lends confidence and
makes the significance of book-learn- ed precepts come out clear and strong.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE '

NORMAL SCHOOL of Indiana, Pa.
Where is Inspired, Directed and Trained

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ARE
THE INDIANA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS A. E. KINSLEY. Principal
and THE INDIANA CONSERVATORY OF . H. E. COGSWELL, Director

Leading Institutions of kind in Pennsylvania
Fortieth Year Opens Sept 8, 1914
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MARKET

Chicago,
Receipts,

$7.60(SS.07V2;

rprelpts,
and

$3.70 8.75.
Receipts,

)5.35ra6.:5; $6,251(8.30.

Corn-Ju- ly,

I'ittsburg,
$8.75rt9;

?8.258.75;
$0,5017; $5.008;

fat
$3.50(0)7.50;

and springers,
wethers,

$6.65ig5.75; $5.305.60;
fair $4.E0(!t5.25; and

$2.50(4; $59.50;
veal

Our

the

the

the
But

the

Suits
$18.50, ciocnSuits $14.

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

experience.

Ambition

The

$8.35 tit 8.37 ',j ; mediums, heavy York-
ers, light Yorkers, $8.40(g8.45; pigs,
$8(5 8.25; roughs, $77.25; sUgs, $0.50

6.75.

Uutter rrints, 27',fci&28V.tubs, 2G'i
(27, KggH Selected, 21.-- : I'ouf-tr-

(live) Fat hens, 1819;
(dressed) hens, 22fi2.'l.

Cleveland, June 2.

Hogs -- Yorkers, $S.40; mixed, $8.40;
pigs, $S.-)0- ; stags, $ti.50(fti.75.

Calves Good to choice, $10.7511;
lair to good. $!).50(i 10.25; heavy bud
common, $lili!).

tattie Choice fat steers, $8.36(ff
8.60; good to choice, $7.75 ! 8.25;
milcliers and sprtngers, $50(E.SO.

Carnegie Co. Gets $568,306 Decree.
A decree was rendered in the Unit-

ed district court in Pittsburg
in the infringement suit of the Car-

negie St-je- company the
Iron company ordering ,11)6 Cam-

bria company to pay to the Carnegie
company $568,305.93 with interest
from U y 1, 1912, to the date of pay-

ment. The defendant is also ordered
to pay the costs of tli" fuit.

Suits $16.00

week

Oil City, Ta.

T.
A.

P.
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approval.

needed.
week

advantage

actual

STATE

States

against Cam-

bria

New emtaUguea now ready for diatribution.
Addrmtt Dr. Jam E. Amtnl. Indiana, Pa.

ROOSTER DAY INDORSED

Pennsylvania Farmers Adopt Resolu-
tion at Convention. '

At the farmers' annual normal insti-
tute rt Strotidsburg, Pa., a resolution
offered by W. Theodore Whitman of
Ml. Gretna, Pa., was unanimously
adopted providing that June 1 slmll
be observed hereafter throughout tho
state as "rooster day."

On or previous to that date It Is
decreed tr.at every rooster in the state
shall be kitted, sold or penned up for
the purpose ot preventing the over
fertility of eggs supplied to market.
Pennsylvania is the first state in the
east to inaugurate the custom.

Speech Betrays "Dumb" Man.
Thomas James, thlrty-o- n years old,

was sentenced to pay a fine of $50 or
serve ninety days in Jail by Magis-

trate Borland in Pittsburg. After
showing a card indicating that the
bearer was deaf and dumb, James po-

litely thanked a woman when she pur-

chased a pair of shoe strings.


